Introduction
Boar aroma is a major reason for castrating male pigs. A newly approved immunization that binds GnRF and suppresses the onset of puberty in male pigs has been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration -Center for Veterinary Medicine. Using two-2mL doses, according to product label, temporarily immunologically castrates the male pig. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of gender treatment, including immunological castrates, on meat quality and sensory characteristics of fresh and frozen pork.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted at the Iowa State Swine Nutrition Farm under the approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (8-11-7189-S).
Each treatment included 11 or 12 pigs and treatments included gilts, physical castrates, entire males, and immunologically castrated males. Pigs selected for the IC treatment were immunized with a GnRF analog (Improvest®; Pfizer Animal Health) at 13 and 18 weeks of age in accordance with the product label. Pigs (BW=145.0 ± 8.6 kg) were harvested six weeks after the 2 nd injection. A loin was collected from each pig; aged for 10 d, and, then cut into fresh chops and roasts for immediate sensory evaluation. A contemporary chop and roast was frozen for at least 2 weeks for evaluation at a later time point to compare fresh versus frozen. A trained sensory panel evaluated each sample on an intensity scale, ranging from zero to fifteen. Zero being the lowest and fifteen being the highest score. Meat quality measurements were also collected.
Results and Discussion
Meat quality parameters measured in the study are presented in Table 1 and 2. Boar aroma and pork flavor results are presented in Table 3 . There were no significant differences (P < 0.05) in the sensory characteristics measured -juiciness, tenderness, chewiness, and off flavor. No significant differences were found in meat quality characteristics in fresh product. In frozen product, marbling score was found to be significant (G=1.58 b , PC=2.05 a , EM=1.46 b , IC=1.73 ab ; P < 0.005). These results suggest that boar aroma is removed by immunizing against GnRF and other sensory and meat quality characteristics are similar in gender treatment between fresh and frozen pork products. 
